
Girls’ Golf Guidelines
1. Girls’ Golf has a NO cut policy.   Everyone makes the team no matter what level 

of experience.  

2. Girls’ Golfers are required to “Pay to Play.”  The cost is $200  to             

participate unless you have reduced lunch will be $100.00 and those on free 

lunch will pay nothing.  If you cannot afford the fee, please see me about 

options.

3. A physical is required for you to participate and is good for two years.

4. All parents should become members of the Booster Club.  The membership fee 

is $15.00.

5. The Girls’ Golf Team will wear a team shirt provided by the booster club.

6. Players have the option to order a team fleece/jacket .  This is decided and 

organized by the players.  

7. Dress code for players participating in a meet is as follows:  pants or shorts and 

the team polo (no jeans for tournaments).  All attire must be presentable with no 

rips or holes.  The North High dress code is in effect.    

8. Our home course will be at Hallie. 

9. During the summer players will need to find their own transportation to and from 

the course; however, during the school year, the older players should be able to 

assist with transportation to the course.  Parents/Guardians will need to pick 

their daughter up.

10. Players will follow the Eau Claire Athletic Code Guidelines for academics. 

11. If you are unable to attend practice or will be late to the course, please let a 

fellow player know or contact me.  If you cannot attend a meet, you must contact 

me personally at school or home.

12. Junior Varsity meets are intended for underclassmen.  Seniors performing below 

the varsity level will most likely not be participating in a meet; however, everyone 

is welcome to come and learn the game of golf.

13. Tentative fundraiser is selling candy bars.  Other fundraiser ideas are welcome.

14. Practice and Schedule discussion.  We Do Practice when it rains!

15. Coach info: Var. Sam Erickson H:831-0124 C:829-5133  serickson1@ecasd.us
J.V. Aric Carpenter              C: 715-225-8967  acarpenter@ecasd.us
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